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FACULTY MEETING
December 16, 1958
A facult y meet ing was held i n Pi ck en Audi tor ium, December 16 , 1958 , at 4 :00 p.m.
Pr es ident Cunningham presided.
NATI ONAL DEFENSE EDUCATI ON ACT OF ~.958 :
Four f ac ulty member s , Dr . Cunningham, Dr . Coder , Dr . McCar t ney , and
Dr . Mor e l and , :at t ended a meet ing i n Kans as Ci ty on Decembe r 3 , to get i nf ormation
about t he Nat ional Defens e Educat i on Act of 1958. Each at tended a diff er ent
. section of the meeting and the f ollowing reports wer e made ~ t he f acul t y so
t hey would have a bet t er und~rstanding of the Act and how it might benefi t
Fort Hays St ate :
Dr . Coder reported on the Languages provisions of t he Act .
Dr . Ray , who had been briefed by Dr . McCar t ney , r eported on Guidance and
Couns e l l ing provisions.
Dr . Mor e l and reported on student loans and told of the appl i cation t hat will
be filed f or ' Fort Hays Stat t o participate.
Dr . Cunningham reported on the fellowship prOvisions of the Act .
ANNOUNCEMENI'S :
Pr es i dent Cunningham called the attention of t he facult y t o the examinat i on
schedule for the end of the fall semest er and. emphasized that thes e examinat ions
mus t be held at the scheduled time and t hat they s hould meet for at l eas t
one hour and be of profitable us e t o t he students.
He also called attention t o the changes i n the schedule of classes for the
spring semester. Both the schedule of examinations and the changes i n t he
class schedules will be printed again in t he Col l ege Leader , according t o
Mr . Spangler.
Dr . Cunningham told of the plans that e bei ng worked out t o r emode.I r.some
of the bu i l dings and to get new buildings under construction and remarked on
what might be necessary whi l e the buildings now 'in use are be ing remode l l ed.
He emphas i zed that we wi l l have to extend our class day i nto t he l at e afternoon
and possibly evening, but that it wi l l only be a temporary t i ng and t hat no
i nstructor wi l l be expected to have both eatly mor ning and eveni ng classes.
He also expressed a word of thanks to the f acul ty f or the many courtesies
extended to the Thorns fami l y recently, and said that i t made him ve r y proud
of the many faculty member s who are so willing to come t o the assist anc e
of another when needed .
Dollie B. Thomas , Secr et ary
